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Abstract :This study was conducted to determine the most appropriate non-linear function for describing growth of scrotal
circumference in Karakas male lambs and to examine the effects of age and body weight on scrotal circumferences. For
this aim. research data were obtained from 16 Karakas male lambs born in Agricultural Farm of Yuzuncu Yil University.
Van. Turkey. Scrotal circumference at 90, 110. 130. 150. 170. and 190 days of age for all the lambs were measured. Four
non-linear functions (Monomolecular. Logistic. Gompertz. and Richard's) were used to explain the relationship between
the scrotal circumference and age.
Consequently, the best non-linear model explaining scrotal circumference-age relationship in Karakas lambs was
Richard's non-linear model with approximately 0.95815 (R2). Also. it was determined that 65.07 ‘70 of total variation in
scrotal circumference was explained by age (P<0.001) and body weight (P<0.001) factors in multiple regression analysis.
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Karakas Erkek Kuzuiarlnda Skrotum gevresinin Biiyiimesini Tammlayan En Uygun Non-Linear
Modelin Belirlenmesi

ézet :Bu caltsma. Karakas erkek kuzuiannda skrotum cevresinin latiytimesini tanimlayan en uygun non—linear fonksiyonu

belirlemek ve skrotum cevresi .tizerine yas ve canli agirligin etkisini incelemek amaciyla ytir‘ut‘ulm'tisttir. Bu amac icin.
arastirma verileri Y'Liziincil Yil Universitesi, Arastirma ve Uygulama Ciftliginde dogan 16 has Karakas erkek kuzulardan
elde edilmistir. Ttim kuzularin skrotum cevresl dictileri 90. 110. 130. 150. 170 vs 190 giinliik yasta alinmistir. Skrotum
cevresi ile yas arasmdaki iliskiyi acrklamak icin dbrt dogrusal olmayan model (Monomolekiiler. Logistik, Gompertz ve
Richard's) kullanllmistlr.
Sonuc olarak. Karakas erkek kuzulannda. skrotum cevresi ile yas arasrndaki illskiyi en iyi aciklayan dogrusal olmayan
modelin Richard's (0.95815. R2) oldugu tespit ediimistir. Ayni zamanda. goklu regresyon analizinde skrotum cevresindeki
varyasyonun % 65.07'sinin yas (P<0.001) ve canli agirliktan (P<0.001) kaynaklandigi belirlenmistir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Btiyt'ime modelleri. Skrotum cevresi. Karakas kuzu

Introduction
Testis traits such as testis diameter. testis length.

scrotum circumference. and scrotum length have been used
as indirect selection criteria in fertility improvement (Oztilrk
et al.. 1996) as the highly genetic correlation between scrotal
circumference and spermatologic characteristics were
determined (Rege et at, 2000). Also. these traits that can be
measured in early stages of growth periods are important
traits having high heritability (Rege ef al.. 2000; Bilgin et at.
2004).lt was reported that testis characteristics had highly
correlations with each other (Salhab et al.. 2001). There are
several factors (breed, rearing systems. season. age. body
weight. etc.) affecting development of testis characteristics
(Ley et al.. 1990; Aral and Tekin. 1996; Aygiin et at, 1999;
Gundogan et at. 2002). Of these factors. age and body
weight were reported to have significant effects on scrotal
circumference (Ozdemir and Altin. 2002; Yilmaz and Ayg'Lin
2002). There were few studies on comparison of growth
models for describing development of scrotal circumference
in sheep (Bilgin et at, 2004) and bulls (Terawaki et at. 1994;
Quirino et at, 1999). However, there was no reported
information on using non-linear models to describe growth of
scrotal circumference in Karakas male lambs.

The first aim of this study was to determine the most
appropriate non-linear model for describing growth of scrotal
circumference in Karakas male lambs and the second aim
was to examine the effects of age and body weight on
scrotal circumference.

Materials and Methods
The data were recorded from 16 Karakas male lambs

born in Agricultural Farm of Yuzuncu Yil University. Van.
Turkey. Scrotal circumference at 90. 110. 130. 150. 170. and
190 days of age for each lamb were measured as described
by Sdnmez and Kaymakci (1987).

Non-linear models for describing "growth of scrotal
circumference —age" relationship in Karakas male lambs
were given below:

:w(t)= A*(1—~B* exp(—1<*t))1
Logistic with 3 parameters: W(t) = A * (1+ B * exp(— k * t))_1
Gompertz: W(t) = A * exp(—B * exp(—k * t»
Richards: W(t) = A *[1— b * exp(— k * 0]”

Moncmolecular



Where, W(t): observed scrotal circumference at t age,
A: asymptotic limit of scrotal circumference when age
approaches infinity; 8: integration constant; k: maturity
constant; M: the shape parameter connecting inflection point
in Richards's growth function, which become where the
predictable growth rate varies from an increasing to a
decreasing function (Quirino ela131999; Bilgin et al. 2004).

Determination coefficient (R) and Mean Square Error
(MSE) were used to determine the most appropriate non-
linear function.

The data on growth of scrotal circumference were
evaluated using Levenberg-Marquardt non-linear least-
squares algorithm in NCSS statistical package program
(Anonymous 2001).

in order to account for the variation in scrotal
circumference of Karakas male lambs, age and body weight
were used as independent variables in multiple regression
analysis (SAS.1998).

Scrotal Circumference= a + b1*age + b2 *body weight+e
Where, "a" is constant, “b1" and “b2" are regression

coefficient and e is random error.
ViF (Variance inflation factor) are used as an indicator

of multicollinearity. The VIF is an index which measures how
much the variance of a coefficient (square of the standard
deviation) is increased because of collinearity. VIF for each
independent variable should be less than 10.

Results and Discussion
Parameter estimations. determinations coefficient (R2)

and Mean Square Errors (MSE) for different non—linear
models are presented in Table 1. When determination
coefficients (R2) for all non-linear models were taken into
consideration, the best one to explain "scrotal
circumference—age" relationship was found as Richard's
models, followed by Logistic with 3 parameters, Gompertz,
and Monomolecuiar models. As considering MSE values, it
was determined that model with the least MSE value was
Richard's model, followed by Logistic with 3 parameters.
Gompertz, and Monomolecular models. Because, Richard's
growth model is the most ideal model that had the highest
determination coefficient (R2) value and the lowest MSE
value.

In a study conducted by Bilgin etal. (2004), it was found
that the most appropriate non-linear model for explaining the
relationship between scrotal circumference and age (days)
for Awassi male lambs was Tanaka model (0.9995. R2),
followed by Logistic with 3 parameters (0.9668, R2),
Gompertz (0.9561, R2), and Bertalanffy models (0.9521, R2),
respectively.

R2 values reported by Bilgin et al. (2004) were R2
values higher than in Table 1.

Table 1. Parameter estimations, determination coefficients (R2) and Mean Square Errors (MSE) for the non-linearfunctions in
Karakas male lambs

Models A B k M R2 MSE
Monomolecular 22.95 0.0074 -1.17

Logistic 19.61 3.5900 0.017

Gompertz 20.73 0.012 50.74

Richards 17.01 419.34 2.27

- 0.920849
- 0.927400
- 0.924139

163.85 0.958148

0.8216782
0.7536706
0.7875276
0.6517095

Coefficient of determination (R2)and regression equation
for scrotal circumference in Karakas male lambs were given
in Table 2. It was determined that 65.0? % of totai variation
in scrotal circumference was explained by age and body
weight factors (Table 2). Besides, VIF values were found as
1.34. This means that no multicollinearity in multiple
regression analysis was found.

As seen from Table 2, significant effects of age
(P<0.001) and body weight (P<0.001) on scrotal
circumference were found. That is. the regression of scrotal

circumference on age was found as 0.041 (P<0.001).
holding body weight constant. Similarly, the regression of
scrotal circumference on body weight was found as 0.341
(P<0.001), holding age constant. Our findings on significant
effects of age and body weight on scrotal circumference
were agreement with those reported by many authors
(Ayg‘tinuand Karaca, 1995; Rage of al., 2000; Sathab et al.,
2001; Ozdemir and Altin, 2002; Yilmaz and Aygiin 2002;
Karakus and Cengiz 2007).

Table 2. Coefficient of determination (R2) and regression equation for scrotal circumference in Karakas male lambs

Regression Equation R2 MSE VIF
sit.

Scrotal Circumference
2 ya U85 0 age an y welg I

in a similar study carried out by Salhab et al. (2001),
determination coefficient (R2) for scrotal circumference was
found as 0.90 (R2) higher than 0.6507 (R2) in the present
study. The difference between two studies may be due to
different management and environmental factors.

SC = -1.18 + 0.041 age +0.341 body weight

fit

0.6507 4.75 1.34“

Conclusion
As a result, it was found that the most appropriate

model for describing growth of scrotal circumference in
Karakas male lambs was Richard's non-linear model. It was
determined that 65.07 % of total variation in scrotal
circumference was explained by age (P<0.001) and body
weight (P<0.001) factors in multiple regression analysis.
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